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Details of Visit:

Author: hornydoc
Location 2: Cromwell Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8 july 2007 1200
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

nice clean place,clean shower and bedroom.
Flat just off cromwell road,bell ring entry.Felt at ease while going in,safe area.

The Lady:

nice young attractive girl aboout 23-24 years of age,nice,firm breast with amazing tits and a nice
round bum.absoultely gorgeous eyes and a friendly,educated,classy personality

The Story:

got her some flowers as a gesture which she liked,was offered a choice of red,white wine or beer
and some smokes.started chatting a little,just to relax a bit,the wine definately helped ease the
nerves.I was a littele worried about the time but she was like "relax ur here to enjoy urself,time is not
an issue".moved to the bedroom where she slowly removed my shirt and let me slowl undress
her.amazing kisser knows how to use the tongue,this went on for some time and she was really into
the kissing bit,went down on her after playing with her tits.she then lay me on my back and gave an
excellent oral with for about 5 minutes then proceeded to sex in different positions,finally ending in
doggy position.made nice purring sounds throughout which i found very stimulating.chatted a little
about some intellectual stuff which kinda surprised me as she knew what she was talking
about.then afterwards offered me the shower,followed by some more wine,smoke and a lil cuddle
which was nice cuz gave it a very personal touch nothing bussiness like.I realised i was over
staying by about 15 minutes but she dint even mention once,so i let myself out.overall a very
personal,enthusiastic,friendly service in a very relaxed atmosphere,was just like having a girlfriend.
I think she started 2 weeks ago and is here till september so get down to this new bird before she
leaves as u wount be dissapointed,but remember to treat her nicely boys.
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